
THE GIAUT OF THE DE~R FAMILY 

By 

~illiam L. Finley and Ed F. Averill 

What a tale Of prowess he mi[!ht tell , this ciant Of the 

deer family! No record even from the far-off River Drift Age 

shoVis his equal . · His lon~ line of ancestors came doV!n through 

the centurieo , feeding and fighting , survivinp here oth~r 

opecies were.blotted out. Row did he survive the sabre-toothed 

tigers, groat wolves and bears? Perhaps at that time he had 

not yet reached the zenith of his oxderly evolution, for moose 

there aro today that weigh fourteen hlUldred pounds , measure 

eight or nine feet in len~th , and stand seven feet high at 
the shoulders , ~1th over a six-foot spread of antlers. 

The very r')ason for his survival may lie in the splen-

did adaptation of his ungainly 1)ody ·to environment . His wide-

spread massive antlers might seam cumbersome , yet they were 

his means.of protection. But , to bear such a weirht, his 

ueok had to bo short and heavy-muscled. He -was built more 

for browsing., and by the very veight o his body he straddled 

and bore down a sapling to bring the ton er leaves within his 

reach. 

ryith suoh lone legs he cropped the grasv more easily by 

kneelinB than by standtng. He had learned long ago , hov:ever, 

that in the marsh his front feet mired in a.nd iis muzzle came 

within reach of wator- weeds. His natural love of water led · 

him into the joy of sousing his head deep in search or food • 
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This marsh- feeding habit may have been his salvation in an era 

when big predatory animals hwited the fields and forests. 

The faint glow o. color in the western sky was mirrored 

in the ~ator. This uncanny-looking coloosus loomed up in 

front and we , tho two watcherc , like some ~ild creatures of 

the cave days, v.ere cr0uched behind tho pine. The profile 

o.f his square-ended nose , tho pendent bell on his neck, the 

hump of his shoulders , the scoop-shaped antlers and. sloping 

body made the most impressive . unearthly wild- animal picture 

we had ever seen. 
It was to picture just such a sif!ht as this with the 

camera that we loft tho main.line of travel with a pack out-

fit , folloviing the trail on the east side of Yellowstone ;Lal a 

loading to th3 sou th bounl ary of the park. We had passed ·the 

wido willow bottoms where the upper Yellowstone River flows 

int o tho lake , and threaded our way along the trail that fol-

lows the side of the mountain above tho valley. How I had 

longed to stop and get out into the marsh! Some placec lool.ed 

as ii' they had been di tchad ancl aiked by an earlier race . I11 

fact , this was the case , for it was the ancestral home of 

b,nvors. We saw the remains of old dams aµd ponds that had 

filled up an' changed to meadows. Willow thickets had-flour-

ished and been harveoted. Patches of big pine timber etill 

gr;w on higher spo~s that wore now islanJs. 

On the broken- off top of an old pine was the castle of an 
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osproy. a huge neat enlarged a little year after year , a com-

manding site surrounded by many osprey traditions of the past . 

~hero the trail skirted the pond or cums nearer the river 

flocl~s of mergansers flapped away over v=ators tll~t teemed 

with fish. I looked eagerly out through the vistas of pine 

trees where the timber-fringed Rockies drop into t.ide meadows, 

ao.t and spongy with succulent growth , a country- made moro for 

moose thau man. " . 
The firLt ni_ht ~e ha~ campon near Trappor ' s Creer , and 

early the next mor-ui~C started out before it was light enough 

to photocraph. ~e spied an old moose, perhaps the same one 

we saw last c~oning, feedin~ in a pond some two hundred yards 

out from our trail through the pines. We crept down to the 

edge of the -v.illows and follm.1ed the :pa.th of moose tracks 
around to a point where wo could get a closer shot. About 

f lfty yards ahead we heard a movemr-mt in the bushes and orune 

face to faco with a cow moose . In the ~xcitement I ran into 

my first pred.icarnant. I was setting up the camera. The 

ground w~s so spongy that, even ~hen I rammed the tripod 

lees do\1n a.s far as 1 could, there wa.s no firm footine, which 

is nacess ry for good motion-pictures. The cow's ears stood 

straight out and sho stretched her neck in curiosity. But 

just as I was ready to · turn the crank she grew suspicious 

and moved out of sight. ".'. o pulled up the tripod and trailed 

aft-..r her cautiously , and ran into throe more moose . Wherever 
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I tried to ,eet the tri11od the fringe of willows intorvoned, so 

the fin\.! er shov: 1d meroly a black opot ':'"i th the principal parts 

of the moose hidden. The ~iillows moved on one side , the water 

splashed on the other. We were in the midst of moose where a 

gun would have brouGht tlem own at twenty-five· yards, yet we 

couldn' t bag thorn with a co.morn. Coming in sight of the pond 

where tho bull was feedin~, we found his suspicions had led him . 

off into tho thickets. 

Hunting the upper Yellowstone to-day is a good. deal like 

following Lewis and CJ.ark over u century aro. The soenes are 

much the oa!ll.e. Old· gamo trail~! wind dov:n frou the mountains , 

and to one following thoce , there is ali.:-:a.ys the lure of seeing 

something in open spots. 7e came upon a bear. Ho might have 

gone down Ull4Cl" the aim of a hunter , but he wouldn ' t stand 

for a cnm "ra. Occasionally '-qe caul'·ht sif'ht of elk , but they 

Viera mor~ elusive than tho moose. All of them have keen oyes 

to c~tch tJJJ.Y movement in the '\:oods. Their 11ooec are sharp to 

catch stran~e odors. But a moose has a quiok_ear. I hoard a 

noise in tho willows and~ climbing a treo , I saw an ol bull 

in tha istance. He was lookin3 i'or me lower down. His ears 

were tense like two trumpets , and his flat horns like sounding-

boards. Ey :foot slipped along the rouch bark of the tree. He 

was gon~ . 

This moose of the Yellowstone is called the Shiras moose 

and dlfferD a little from the common moose of the East and the 
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Alaska moose, the larger and darker :form of the north. Our 

American species of moose are sicilar to tlc eJl of northern 

Europe und Siberia, but larger in size. TY:ey r.:m~e in our 
\ 

northern ~orests from the mouth of the Yukon south and east-

Vl!ard to northern liinnef.!ota and fa.ine. The Shira.a moose is 
somewhat segregated, rangine ttlong the Rocky t!ountains into 

Wyoming, :farthP.r south than any other species. 

A littl· later wa were crouohf'd at the slde o:f a pine 

tree on a vell-travallod moose trail. The thunder ripped and 

era.shed across the valley. It echoe'1 and re-echoed against 
the walls of rook like tb0 boomine; of cannon. Tho wind. was 

lashing the willows, ... ,.hen suddenly I s ... w a yearling moose run 

ont into th•J open about a hundred ~:ards away. We might gat a 

chance yet. if the storm "'·ould only drive the herd our way. 

Hurriedl:;.· setting n.p th ... camera in the protectj_on of a pine. 

I started turnin~ the ora..nlc on three moose coming down to ford 

the river. Thay saw us, milled around, and ran back. Then. 

a few moments later, an old bull started our way and , ~aiting 

until ho got half-~a.y into the straa.tn., a.bent forty ~re.rct.s away , 

I began erlnding. As he turaad and plou~hed bacr through the 

water . the crank in my hand turned easier and I knew the last· 

foot of film ha .. buzzei... through the ca.'Dera. Jimmy gavo a 

grunt of clisgust. 

Taking the camera do\i:n. . wo crouched behind a lor, among 

soma bushes. We lmov: by this time the herd was anxious to get 
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out of" tlie storm past un to th) wooned mountalnside. A big 

bull , larger t l.an any ... ve had seen, appm1red. .Vi thout hesi'ta- , 

tion, ho crosse1..t the rivor , followed by seven other mooee. 

In addition to tho six wa 1.ad seen go into tho v: illoi.rn du.ring 

the morning , tvJO others had come in from some~,heru .. They all 

waded the river an<k came straicht up the trail , whi ch sloped 

from the water' s edge into the pines. The big bull at the 

head no-r; stood on the very spot where my c a.inora 1 ad been a 

11 ttle v h.:.le before. If he scented clanger h e sho't1ed no sign 

of 1 t , nor did any· of the othere , al though several of t l em 

bad seem. u.s. Perlmpo the calmneLs of ,the old lea.dor relieved 

the :fear o _ t he 0th.ors. Some of the herd tra.ilad within thirty 

f oet of ~here we lay wotionleas. 

Tho v:icle-e:proading antlerc of the old bulls were still 

in tl:e velvet , soft and not fully developed.. They were turned 

carefully : rom side to ~lde to avoi ..i rubbing or ovon touching 

the limbo. I.1.t this vga a hard bruise moans pain, as well as 

a def'ormi ty in tho antler. I can close m~· eyes a.nd see trrn 

old bulls treading f'in"'erly through the trees v.i th the care' of 

market \':'Omen bearing b::x.skets of og-·s on their heads. This was 

the shot 1:ie hat..e been hunting :for. It is not on my n --gative ., 

but it is still vi vid in my min ~ . We lay rerfcc tly quiet until 

the line of moose was out of sight , when W<;J returned t o the 

horses and camp. 
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